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lUIS. to' Query
Abbott, CosteUo
Rr so Tintf'~ Staff Corl·l'.ondent

CHICAGO, Sept. 19.-Subp'"
nas for the appears nee of Bud
Abbott and Lou Costello, comedy
team of radio, stage and screen,
in Ferleral District Court h~re
on Oct. 13 as witnesses in the
trial oC Michael (the Greek)

.Potson, g-ambler and Carmer
'host at Colosimo's Restaurant
here were issued today and sent
to the united States marshal in
Los Angeles for service.

Potson will be tried beCore
Judge Philip L. Sullivan Oct. 6
on an Indictment charging e\;l\'
sion of 5162,000 in income taxes
for the years 1940 through 1943.

A bbott and Costello, govern-
ment prosecutors said tonight,
will be called upon to tell of
their $85,000 gambling loss to
Potson. Both have admitted
playing cards with Potson, but
said they considered the games
purely social and the money that
changed hands of a minor na-
ture.------------------

lion Iorms within 30 days after
entering the State. 'fhe law be-
comes ~ffecti\'e today. Failure
to register. is punishable hy fine
01' Imprisonment. Registration
records will not he open to pub-
lie inspectinn.

Eight Members Named'
to State Hospital Group

SACRAMENTO, Sept. 19. (iP)
GO\·. Warren today appointed
eight members to the State Ad.
visory Hospital Co un c II. of
which Dr. Wilton' Halverson,
State Director of Public Health,
is ex-officlo chairman. Themem-
hers include L. A. Mashburn,
secretary' .of the Los Angeles
Building and Cons.truction
Trades Council; -Dr, Forest .T.
Grunigen of Los Angeles, past
president, California Osteopathle
Association, and Arthur J. Will,
superintendent or charitles and
director of inst itut ions for 1.0.•
Angeles County.

New Sex Offense Law Ooerative
SAN FRANCISCO, Sppl. ]!).

(JPJ-:-·Convicteri sex offenders in
California have 30 days to reg-
ister with police.

A law passed hy The ,);i~tses-
.ion of the Lf'gisllllUl'e J"f''lllil'E'.<
sur-h per .•ons to fill out rogistra-
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